This study presents the Yuqiao Reservoir Water Quality Model (YRWQM), a three-dimensional hydrodynamic and water quality model of the Yuqiao reservoir, China. The YRWQM was developed under the environmental fluid dynamics code (EFDC) model and was calibrated and verified to hydrodynamic and water quality data, using two sets of observed data from January 1 to December 31, 2006 and from May 1 to October 31, 2007, respectively. The primary hydrodynamic and transport driving forces are inflows/outflows and surface wind stresses. Considering effects of water transfer and wind on the advection-dispersion processes, the model results showed better agreements with observed data in the reservoir. The YRWQM predicted the variations of water quality resulting from agricultural pollution which flowed into the reservoir with floods lasting for 12 days in 2009. The results indicated that the concentrations of chemical oxygen demand and total nitrogen were increased 225 and 314%, respectively. Considering the interactions between chlorophyll-a and nitrogen in the model, the results indicated the reservoir was not a nitrogen-limited environment. We suggest the management should focus on agricultural pollution strategies for the reservoir during the flood period. The YRWQM could be a useful tool for water sources management in the reservoir.
INTRODUCTION
Numerical models are important decision support tools for surface water systems management, such as rivers, lakes, reservoirs, estuaries and coastal waters. Models play a critical role in advancing hydrodynamics, sediment transport, water quality, ecology, and water resources management. In the past decades, hydrodynamic and water quality models have In previous research, EFDC is one of the outstanding models and widely used for taking into environmental problems in varied types of surface water bodies. The model was used in the Blackstone River study (Ji et al. ) , the Cape applied on many water bodies within USEPA Region 4 for total maximum daily load and supported by Tetra Tech. Subsequently, EFDC has also been applied in China.
In this paper, EFDC was used to simulate hydrodynamic and water quality in the Yuqiao reservoir in China. Although there have been many studies that have investigated water quality problems of the reservoir, Liu et al. () used a two-dimensional coupled model to simulate the characteristics of hydrodynamic field and mass transport processes in the reservoir. Zhang et al. () studied the impact on water quality of excessive growth of Potamogeton crispus for the reservoir. However, there is no study focusing on developing a water quality modeling for studying water quality and submerged aquatic vegetation processes in the reservoir. Are there significant differences in advectiondispersion processes due to the characteristic features of the Yuqiao reservoir?
The objectives of this study are the following: (1) to calibrate a hydrodynamic model with water surface elevation (WSE) and temperature; (2) to calibrate and verify a water quality model with water quality constituents; (3) to predict the variations of water quality resulting from agricultural pollution which flowed into the reservoir with flood; and (4) to discuss the differences in advection-dispersion processes by water transfer and wind, and the relation between chlorophyll-a (Chla) and nitrogen. The results reveal a successful model application for the Yuqiao reservoir based on EFDC in this study. The Yuqiao Reservoir Water Quality Model (YRWQM) could be a useful tool for water quality managers and scientists. (10.9 km 2 ). The annual average water resource is 0.19 billion m 3 , with an evaporation is 0.06 billion m 3 in the watershed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
To deal with the serious shortage of water resources in Tianjin water supply, the water is transferred from the Luan water- 
Conservation of mass equation
For simplicity, the hydrodynamics equations and numerical schemes of the EFDC model are not presented in this paper but are detailed in the EFDC documents (Hamrick  The last three terms on the left-hand side of (1) account for the advective transport, and the first three terms on the right-hand side account for the diffusive transport.
The advection and diffusion for physical transport are the same as the numerical method of solution in the massbalance equation for temperature in the hydrodynamic model (Hamrick ) . The last term in (1) represents the kinetic processes and external loads for each of the state variables. The model solves Equation (1) using a fractional step procedure which decouples the kinetic terms from the physical transport terms: @ðm x m y HCÞ @t P þ @ðm y HuCÞ @x þ @ðm x HvCÞ @y þ @ðm x m y wCÞ @z
In Equation (2a), (2b) the source sink term has been split into physical sources and sinks (S CP ) which are associated in volumetric inflows and outflows, and kinetic sources and sinks (S CK ). The kinetic step is made at a constant water column depth corresponding to the depth field at the end for the physical transport step, which can be split into reactive and internal sources and sinks:
where K is kinetic rate and R represents internal source/sink term. Equation (4) The flood flowed into the reservoir along the part of north shore (length 5 km), bringing agricultural pollutants concentrations of COD 10 mg l -1 , and TN 10 mg l -1 .
RESULTS

Hydrodynamic and temperature modeling results
The 
where N is the number of observations, Oi is the observed value for the ith observation and M i is the simulated value. a The root mean square error (RMSE) was used as a measure for goodness of fit. October is 1 month of water diversion period in 2006. Nitrogen half-saturation for algae growth 0.01 mg N l À1
Phosphorus half-saturation for algae growth 0.001 mg P l À1 depicted in Figure 6 . Some model verification results are presented in Figures 7 and 8 . Table 3 summarizes 0.1 mg l À1 (NH 4 -N), 0.01 mg l À1 (TP) and 5.0 μg l À1 (Chla) and the slope values being close to 1.0 in Table 3 .
Calibration and verification results showed that the model could generally simulate the patterns of water quality constituents well.
Figures 6 and 7 demonstrate that simulated temporal variations of water quality constituents were consistent with the trends of measured data at Station S2. The model results generally compared favorably to the measured data. Following the calibration, the modeled COD varied between 2.8 and 6.1 mg l À1 , the mean value was 3.7 mg l À1 at Station S2. The higher COD value (>4 mg l À1 ) was calculated from August to October, while DO value (mean ¼ 10.1 mg l À1 ) was lower than 10 mg l À1 in this period. Since the pollution loads and nutrients of upper basin were brought into the reservoir with water diversion inflow (August to October), the trends of nutrients were consistent with COD except TN. The modeled NH 4 -N concentration varied from 0.10 to 0.38 mg l À1 with an average of 0.15 mg l À1 . TP concentration varied from 0.02 to 0.05 mg l À1 with an average of 0.035 mg l À1 . The modeled Chla clearly presented two peak values which were 7.5 μg l À1 in June and 12.7 μg l À1 in September because of the increased biomass of aquatic vegetation and floating macrophytes in those periods, respectively. The modeled TN varied between 0.95 and 2.90 mg l À1 with a mean value of 2.02 mg l À1 . Conversely, the higher value was calculated in May and June and the lower value from August to October. The reason probably was that more dissolved inorganic nitrogen (mainly nitrate nitrogen) and organic nitrogen were absorbed by abundant aquatic macrophytes thus TN concentration decreased from August to October.
The verified results in Figure 7 indicate similar temporal trends with the calibration.
Model verification results in Figure 8 show the horizontal spatial water quality constituent gradients in the reservoir. Since the upstream portion of the reservoir received high nutrient input while the downstream of the reservoir was deeper, the concentration of nutrients in the upper part was higher than in the middle and lower parts.
The spatial pattern of COD was consistent with nutrients.
DO constituent had an unapparent gradient in the reservoir while the concentration difference of large parts was in the range 1-2 mg l À1 . The Chla concentration was higher in shallower portions (water depth from 2.5 to 6.0 m) of the reservoir because these portions were probably more favorable for floating macrophytes and aquatic plants growth. The highest deviations between model results and measurements were found at Station S4 located in the east of center part of the reservoir. Most measurements in this area presented high variability.
Case study
The YRWQM predicted the variations of water quality resulting from agricultural pollution which flowed into the reservoir with a flood lasting for 12 days in 2009. The model results of the patterns of COD and TN at the peak and end of the flood are depicted in Figure 9 , respectively.
Model prediction results indicated that the pollution and nutrient were convectively transported to the dam direction after entering the reservoir. The high concentration (10 mg l À1 ) was diffusing in the large northeast parts of the reservoir while the rainfall increased. Moreover, high concentration diffused from the northeast to the center of reservoir (S2 and S4) after the peak moment. Finally, the concentrations of COD and TN were 7.8 and 8.9 mg l À1 , respectively, increased compared with initial concentration (no agricultural pollution) by 225 and 314% at Station S4, respectively. The YRWQM is capable of simulating the variations of water quality resulting from agricultural pollution.
The result suggests that agricultural pollution by flood flow would be a threat to water quality of the Yuqiao reservoir.
DISCUSSION
Effects of water transfer and wind on the advectiondispersion process
To assess the effect of water transfer from Li River to the reservoir, model simulations were conducted with different flow discharges during the period of the water diversion.
The daily average of flow discharge was 20.6 m 3 s À1 from April to June and from October to December in 2006 and was 2.7 m 3 s À1 in the other months. There were significant differences for concentrations of most water quality constituents in the reservoir during the water diversion period ( Figure 6 ). In Station S2, TN concentration rose to 2.90 mg l À1 on May 1, an increase of 44% from the average value 2.02 mg l À1 . Also, COD concentration rose to 5.0 mg l À1 on October 15, an increase of 35% from an average value 3.7 mg l À1 . The results demonstrated that the advectiondispersion action was enhanced by water transfer.
Four different wind directions with a constant magnitude of 2 m s À1 (Zhang & Gao ) were simulated. From the literature results, the effects of east and west wind direction were significant in the reservoir. In this study, the observed maximum wind speed and direction were 2.2 m s À1 and ENE in June 2006. In Station S2, TN concentration was 2.67 mg l À1 (increased 32%) on June 15. The results demonstrated that wind was one of the important controlling factors for the advection-dispersion process in the reservoir.
Sensitivity of chlorophyll-a concentration to nitrogen
In the case study, COD and TN concentrations significantly increased in the reservoir during a flood event. A large amount of nutrients from agricultural pollution were brought into the reservoir. Is that a benefit to the growth of phytoplankton? In our research, this is not so. reduced to 83 and 61% of the base condition, and the Chla concentrations increased to 162 and 122%, respectively. The numerical results are reasonable with the measurements. As expected, it indicated that the nitrogen was abundant, and the reservoir was not a nitrogen-limited environment.
The interactions between
CONCLUSIONS
In this study, the YRWQM was developed based on the EFDC model and was calibrated and verified. The results showed that the YRWQM represented the hydrodynamic and water quality processes reasonably well. During the period of the water diversion, the advection-dispersion processes of water quality parameters in the reservoir would be enhanced by water transfer from the Li River. In particular, the enhanced processes were significant in the spring and summer due to wind-induced driving. After considering these processes, the numerical results showed better agreements with field observations. Model prediction result showed that COD and TN concentrations significantly increased in the reservoir during a flood event. The model was successfully applied to the study of the sensitivity of Chla concentration to TN. The reservoir's primary productivity was not mainly limited by nitrogen, which was probably limited by light penetration and phosphorus.
We suggest the management should focus on agricultural pollution strategies for the reservoir during the flood period.
